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Bear eir,
I see that the Sari of Zetland has quite lately been "•on- 

du^ting a campaign of Propaganda bLhbehi in lanada on behalf of the 
Government Indian Poliey.lt would be only fair then that the people 
of 0anada might learn the other side of the question h, acting on 
the suggestion of a Canadian friend I propose to publish in Canada 
the pamphlet (published by me in London last Bee ember)of which I 
send you a copy under separate pover.lt expia Ira it self.
I venture to ask whether you would permit this paper to be *ir"niâtes. 
( sold - if buyers at five petits pan be found - or given away) in 
the University of which you are the Presiïent,
In order that yen may be reassure- .to my qualifications for 
writing on India I may say that 1 spent more then thirty two years 
It actual residence in India ■- t at for twenty five of these years 
TV e employed" by*"The Government of India in the political Depart.

then,justly .?lalm that <L'h ve ha 3 very oecial experience with 
the peoples of India.I arc nov on the retired list d su permanently 
resident in Brussels.
I may also say that before publishing I sent try pamphlet to a we li

ât ho- ity or In dia,_<>n Anglo-Ini Ian ... dministr? tor
of Ions experience in India.He congratulated n:e most urmly on the

o r>v- limb it,

I m . ,

'movm writer

trorgly tv i - ed spaper
It will be see;* too,that icy paper p ont a ins few if any -up in ions & 
that it i; le up of ' ,*■'-> ont tov r ; t ! Vie hi at or 1 af fusts.
I may draw attertion ,tob,'fô the fact that within the last few days 
the reeretar*- of st-.te for India - to .-horn 1 sent • copy cf c.y paper 
dart December - has lectured with theobjects "of reassuring f embers
of ttttl, v;t
the pro ose ; .Indian nsafeguards” is in no way like the safeguards 
in Irish politics!I fhe extreme werknero of Ms rrgumrrts has been 
pointed out in the .-Press in "Leaders” - also by private persons 
in"] otters to the fhis.o: p:ur8e,coull rot be other Ise
seeing that hie position was a hopelessly false one a that his 
arguments were unsound
Ctate himself wus struck with the jvstip® of my re -tries d that as a 
defender of Co ferment policy he found h Us elf hour l to pvt up a 
fFbiwPiwf-fight*What he said only shows the weakness H folly of the 
Gov err,ment propos, is.
In conclusion i may say that I have no sort of axe to grind,-no 
personal 1 vantage to hone for from the oubli ça it on of :he truth on 
the Indian question.! am an old man &. it might well be to my 
advantage to keep my mouth shut <. to look on dumbly while the work 

generations of re:, countrymen is dragged do at, to ruin oy the vain 
ignorant* -O"ialiet who has succeeded i ' retaining his hold on 

f*" . '-.the Premiership à in dragging behind hire the man who is supposed to
4>2rSle84 th<? "oriserv'-,'tiTe Party in England.But I can not do this.I can 

'not remain silent while a great wrong is done to the two pountrles 
' to ’-hich I owe every thing,-Great Britain u India, c- i sincerely hone 

rir that you will permit my paper to be circulated in the 
University of which you ere President.I should be eterrqlly grateful 
if £?u would actually assist the cireulat ionv.iay I fare hope for 
that? fours faithfully^
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